Installation Instructions

TRANSFORMER & DRIVERS – 24V POWER LINE CONNECTOR

ALWAYS TURN OFF MAIN POWER BEFORE INSTALLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Item#</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>NALTL-10</td>
<td>24V 10’ Power Line Connector</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>NALTL-30</td>
<td>24V 30’ Power Line Connector</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Caution:
- All installations should comply with National and local electrical codes.
- This is intended to be installed with compatible Nora Lighting Class II 24VDC LED Drivers
- Read all instructions thoroughly before starting installation.
- Turn off power before modifying/installing the system.

Wiring Instructions:
1. Cable with white lettering is the positive lead wire. Connect to positive lead wire from driver.
2. Cable with ribbed side is the negative lead wire. Connect to negative lead wire from driver.
3. Connect male connector to female 24V Power Line Interconnector (sold separately) for 24V LED System.